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/Tsapitß ANCic.—Tho Wing will'deliver a
Temperance address this evening In (ho Hall of No.
9, Softs of Temperance. Tho public are invited to
'.Attend..

. .?WfiR(OR ArrLK!*,—Wo return, our thanks to! ouryoung friend David Alizaba, Jr., (proprietor, of the
."Highland Garden and Nursery," about .three miles■ of ,Carlisle,).for- the- present of a half bushel of
his-very superior and doliqioue apples. Those sent

: ds embraced sU or eight different varieties of the
- moat choice graflcd.-applcs—beautiful in appearance

finq in flavor; ia favorably known as a
skillfulhbrllculluralietj who deserves; the patronage
pfaU.lovcrs of good fruit.

-Thanksgiving Day.—ln another column iwo pub*
.- of Governor Johnston, appoint-

ing ,Thursday, the 23d instant, to bo observed by the
"/;citisQns.of this Slate as a day of prayer and thanks-

ff^v|n£ to Ahnighthy God, for the numerous blessings*
j<lbolh:civll and religious, which, through • Providence*

> Jbcy liave been permitted to enjoy i This is
ThcJeast that man can do, in.return for the.many'

• blessings which ho enjoys, is to devote one day in
the year.to prayer and thanksgiving to the'Great
Being from wlmrn all their blessings are. derived—-

. . and. it is.lu.be hoped that tho recommendation of the
to refrain from all secular.employment on

day designated;,will bo universally complied with
•by ..the cilliens of Gomberland .county and of the

. ky all religious denominations.
®KR°fc,CoitiiECTEp;—■ Our attention lius been rfirec,-

led toon error we committed in ourpaper.oriholOth
nit., In publishing the official vote for Director of the
P oor. According' to the published return in otlr pa-’
per of said date, it appeared that J. \V. Craighead
had a,majority of 10 voles over Thomas Bradley in
the township of South Middleton. This wos not the
case.' The.vole stood .as follows—Thomas Bradley
had 206 votes, and J. W. Craighead 201 voles-—ma*
jbrity for Bradley 5 voles. Wo deem tiiis cxplana-
lion and correction'due to Mr.Bradley.who defeated
his Federal opponent by so decided a majority in the
county..

Snow.—Wo had a small sprinkle ofsnow and hail
on Saluiday evening last. Old winter is about tu
make this his place of residence for a few. mouths,
fie prepared lor him, and supply yourselves with

- wood, and other “ fixins.*’ ‘

'

C/* The fftrald of yesterday cJtults most lustily,
over (he result of the Presidential election, and is lite-
rally filled jvith flaming capital.-*, log Cabins, rampant
cpoutf, &o.', and last, but hot least,' the' editor- gives
us an admirable likeness of himself, under the head
•f«A Great Swallow." Wo relufn the editor our
thanks, however, for doing us the favor of publishing
an article from the Volunteer of lust week, llisev-
idenco of the editor's good judgment, fur, in our opin-
ion; it is about the only sensible political article he
•ver published.

Ths Choi.ira.—Official Despatch.—Advices have
been received by our Government from the U. S. Con-
sulate at London, in regard to* tho prevalence of the
cholera in Great Britain. Accompanying them arc
valuable documents and informationfrom the Gene-
ral Board of Health in regard to the disease. Theso
papers, eaya the Journal of Commerce, Mr. Buchan-
an will, no doubt, soon make public;”

Gea* Cass al Homo!
Tiio Ward in!the Delriot, in which Gem

Camresides, heretofore'always decidedly Wing, has
him CO rnUjority—rtho ctillre city has givenhim 160—and the county of Wayne, of which Dc-

Iroil forms part, has given hint 600 majority—being
a large gain over former elections. We have not yet
heard from Baton Ro'uge to know what honor Gem
Tailor'has in his own country.

Hon. Morris Longs! retlf.
A painful rumor has been in circulation for the

past few days. In regard to the health of Morris
Lb.vosTneim - At ono lime ho was represented us in
a dying condition, and then that ho‘was actually do-

. ceased. It, affords us great pleasure to bo able to
state, therefore, that neither of these rumort are true,■ but that Judge Longstroth. is rapidly recovering from
an attack of illness, contracted be/ort the October
election.

V- •' r :

UNITED STATES SEIVATOII.
We nolice.by our Federal exchange papers, (hot

Tnaddcus Stcfhcns, the 11 great unchained,” is spo*
ken of ns a candidate for the United Stales Senate•'
A fit candidate fqr the Federal party. He once ad.
vised the Whig party to “ throw conscience to the

and as the Whigs adopted the.suggesting andare-indebted to Stephens for it, they should ofcourse
.tend Ulm to the Senate. Wo hope thoy.niay 1 '

■ tus msult.We; might fill our paper with relume from theseveral Suin', hut os we cannot giro the official ma-
jority of any pnu of them, wo prefer to Wait another 1
TO* before protending to giro lira precieo result ini
eadh Slate. Meanwhile; wo give it os our. belief,
(judging from the returns already received,) linil nt
the final slimming up the vole of ihc Eleeloral Col-
leges will Correspond with tho annexed (able. The
most painful feature oflhcsa figures is, that Cass and
Bim-KR jelll our their defeat to the unexpected.defee.lion ofPenneyhania. Had Hie old Keystone aton'd
up to her nnoient fullh, Gen. Taylor could not have
been elected. '. This is truly mortifying,

, [Electors for Taylor, EUclarefar Cate,
•MoiischusoUs, 12 Maine, 9niiodo Jaland, 4 New Hampshire, 6Connoctigul, 6 .Michigan, 5Tennant, 0 Chid, 23Ncw.Tork, 30 Virginia, 17
Pennsylvania, .26 Illinois, ' 9Delaware, 3 Indiana, ia
Maryland, 8 Snulh Carolina, 9North'Carolina, 11 Missouri, 7Kentucky, J .13 Texas, 4'Now Jersey, 7 Mississippi, , 6Tennessee, 13 Alabama, 9as-.-: S"-- ' j

- Wl.euniln. 4Taylor,

Van Bqrkn o**"'
Doubtful—Florid* 3.
Necessary to » choice, UG.
»Nut chosen by the people,but will be by f.-Miatare*.; »'

• '’. : KICK THEM OUT I 1
\Vo notice that many of the Federal piper# are

' . hjw engaged In reading lectures to Daniel Webster,Henry Clay, Horace Gronly, and olhof. prominent
Federalists bccdusc of their ‘‘•cold support nfy Gen.
Taylor.”/ Ourpapcrrccommonrii thnt“thcsc (rotors
bo dealt with ns they deserve, and kicked out of the
Whig rankel” : Another editor in Now York, i*n
■peaking of (he **troilor»*, ,r says—“ General Taylor
knows his. friends',timl what la mill bettor, ho never
forgets his wounded. Ho knows (ho difference bn*

. twokn the vetWns who have suffered inliis o&uec,■ and/tho political hijpocrile\Clay, Wobalcr, M’CJcan,
. Groialy .and others,) who have made both his. cat/ss

and his /rifnd* suffer hy their Brutus slabs.” /

democrats, stand firm: 4 ,-

Let every Democrat—every friend of his country
—every friend o/lhe Constitution—standifirm, .Wb
have nothing to fear from’the temporary ascendency
pfa-party.composed of all" the corrupt, facllons-undor
thb sun;= ; There is not adhesive power enough in the
universe lo hold cuch ‘a-*, heterogeneous mass of cor-
ruption :.togel|jer, spiritsimd grey, black
spirits and liquid spirits,
have mingled—mingled in'the contest w.hioh.has roT

suited in a.short-lived dopresslon of the great and
glorious principles of Democracy. The elements of
disunion,destruction and dissolution, which for a day
have been drowned -by hard-cider, and hushed by the
Insanity of debauchery,'Will soon begin to stir in tho
Swollen mass and dissolve it to its original atoms.—
CaiyAbolitiodUis and anti-Abolilionlsts, Bank-men
and anli-Dunk men, Natives and foreigners, Tariff
men and anli-Tariff men, men iu favor of preserving
the Constitution and those opposed lo it, men in fa-
vor of improvementsby the GeneralGovernment, and
men opposed lb such a policy, all, all, with interests
jarring, principles adverse, and politics clashing, ex-
pect or hopo-io live together, in harmony 7 - No—such
a thing is nttorlyjmpossiblc. Wo have only lo give
this, beast of many heads—this corrupt monster, with
a thousand forked longufes—this huge pile ofcofrup.
lion—this devil ofFederalism—rope enough to see
him-hung-himself. '• .

..

.Groat and momcntout.qucsttbns ofNational policy
are lo bb settled^,,.Wo shall see hp*,v the Goths and
Vandals who h*e just.succeeded will settle these
vexed questions. The mbit sagacious and wise
statesmen of the ago have seen in the distance o
fearful crisis approaching In the. history of our.go-
vornmenl. The Democracy aro’reliovedTrom moot-
ing that crisis. . Wo shall-see how'Federalism will

! meet it. Questions-'are in agitation involving the
perpetuity of tho Union. Wp shall-see whether those
who supported Gen. Taylor at tho North because, as
they said, he was in favor of the Wilinot Proviso,
and opposed lo slavery, and (hoso’who suppbrled’him
at the South .because they kneto him to bo an exton.
sire slaveholder and opposed to the Wilinot Proviso,
bfin moot together and aeltlo.tliis delicate question.
This question must bo met. Wo shaHseo iflhere bo i
magic enough'ln tho cry of “hurrah for old .Zack,” 1
to settle it in d manner satisfactory inall* .We shall
see whether old Zack,’?—a man without experience, •
without education, and with no knowledge of tho-af-
fairs of, Government—can tide upon the whirlwind
and direct the storm, whoso mighty roar niay be
hoard, like the sound of many waters,howling among
the hills and valleys of the North—gatheringstrength
to rush forth', with irresistable force Upon the consti.
tutio'nal rights of the South. see if the
“ powers that be” after the 4th of March, have the
strength in their right arm to sustain the Constitu-
tion in its hour of peril. Wo shall see when, the
Union totters to its fall, and the hell-hounds of-ty-
ranny are howling wilh suyage joy beneath Us crumb,
linig and undermined wails, whether the people have
trusted, its simplify and preservation to tho most
skilful hands. Wc-shallsec!

We repeat, then, “iDemocrdlt',standfirm Now
is (ho lime to try your nerves. Now is tho time lo
test your i«vp for, and devotion to the great principles
of Jefibrson, which in this melee have been desecrated
and defiled. Now is the limb to see ifyou will stand
by tho Constitution, defeated, insulted and übifsed.
Remember, that the glorious little band which laid
tho foundation of our Republic, wandered for years:
among tho dens and eaves of the earth, hungry, thirs-
ty* a°d almost naked. Remember, that they suffered
defeat, deprivation, anjJ even death, and - let your
cheeks redden with shame, if you hesitate or waver
in the support you give. to sustain the proud fabric
which they reared. Dcmocrais! cheer up—bid dc-
fmhee to your victorious opponents, and thank your
God that you donot belong to(hat corrupt, infamous,
degraded and lying party, ifoof.good cheer; Tho
sky will brighten, and after a day of clouds, mist,
and (larkness, tho eclipse will have passed, and calm
sun-shine will come again. Cheer up! A Democrat
“ never surrenders We will not march out oveii
with honors of war. ‘ 'Wo will not yield our own good
blade while* one spark of the life that God has given
bs remains. Strike (he,flag of Democracy ! Who
S’»y« that ? Where is the craven who dare look it 7
No where! He is not lb bo found! Ho does not
breathe! Thank fortune, Democrats, we know,you
do not mean to falter. .We know you never will ful-
ler. .Courage-courage! The Republic has seen
darker days ! It will lake us but a day to regain oil,
we have lost. ■ Stand by your flog! The argus eyes
of the Democracy are on the enemy. Only be firm
and there is no fear,, . 4 .

TRAITOR CORWIN*
The Philadelphia North American returns thanks

lo the notorious Corwin, for the service he rendered
the Federal party in the late political struggle!—
Right that you should return thanks to Corwin 2 At
a time when wo were at war with Mexico,he opposed
his own country, and defended Mexico, and for thus
ofTurding “aid nnd comfort to the enemy”'he was
elected an honorary member oftho ‘‘Philanthropic
Society of Mexico!” ;Tho Mexicansreturned thanks
to Corwin for Ills exertions in their behalf, and it js
right and proper, that the friends and allies of Mexi-
cans in the United States should return him thanks
»Uo for his exertions in behalfof Federaliam! All \

wa. suy. It will bo glorious news for. the
Mexicans to hoar that Corwin's parly, and Corwin's
principles'have triumphed In tho United
They will lift then ‘‘blood* hands" high in triumph,l
.and rejoice over the prostration of their enemies,und
the trigmpti of their friends, in this glorious
lie. Then rejoice, Federalists of the United Slates !

I Rejoice, Mexicans!—and with ono voice return
thunks tralior'CoßwtN f

Saving ofa Dvina Man.—The lute Professor Cald.
well, of Dickinson College, a short lime boforo his
death, addressed his wife us follows;—“ You will not,
I .am sure, lio down’upon your bed and weep when 1
am gone. You will not mourn for me when God
has- been so good to me. . And when you visit the
spot where I lie, do not choose a sad and mournful
lime; do not go in the shade of the evening, or in
the dark night. These are no limes to visit the grave
ofa Christian } but go in the morning, in the bright
sunshine, and when the birds are singing.”

Huntino to pome Purpose.—Wo clip the following
from the St; LouU Republican of the 33d :—" Three
or four gentlemen from this city returned last eve*
ning on the steamer Lucy Bertram, from a hunting
excursion on the upper Mississippi. They brought
down two large.bucks and some severity or eighty
brace of ducks, geese, and other largo water fowl,
besides squirrels, quails, and other varmint*in great
abundance.”

How Fashions Originate.—WhlloQ'uocnViolorio.
Was In iho Highlands, she ono day tied the voll of
her hat under her chin* os it was rather chilly wo»«Ihor. Forthwith every lady, “the country round,”ttdupUd Iho .an,o „jlCi „nd in l(l0 hot, c,t or ,|leBrr/a°, n aZe? lQya, 'y •*“?•*«»»» honoronh.

So.-Tho Button Port.,,, a man ought In bonahamed of him.olf to tun away will, anothor nu„>,wifo. when thoro aro >o many maiden Udlc. withlimit trunk, nil packed toady for a atari.

. ixy Col. John Preston, pnoof iho Taylor cloclota
for Arknn.ua, oald, “T thunk my God that 1 lia.o
not Iho power to ony that Gen. Taylor will not veto
Iho Wilrnol Prpviio,"

PEMSYLYAMA-Unoffcial.
. We give’ below official and reported majorities from
most of tho counties in Pennsylvania. In our next,
wb.; shall probably be able to'give the return of the
whole State.' TaylorV'majority will. be about 10,
000. . - ]

I* Allegheny,
•Adams,
Armstrong, ■ .•Berks,

, Beaver,
Ducks,
•Bedford, -
Blair, ,<

Butler,
Bradford,.
Cambria, -

Carbon, ..' s %
Chester, ~

Centro,
•Cumberland,
Columbia,
Crawford,.
Clarion,
Clinton-, • : ‘
Clearfield, .
•Dauphin,
•Delaware,' ,
Eric, -

Fayette,.
•Franklin-, ,
Greene, ...

Huntingdon,
Indiana, .
Juniata, .
Jefferson, •
•Lebanon,
Lancaster,
Lehigh,
Lycoming, -
Luzerne,
Monroe, •. .

■Caw;' Taylor. Van Bunn.
6591 /., 10112' 779,
■17627,v'. 2596 25
0000/-0000 000
9185 5081 SI
0000, 101 'OOO
224 < 0000 000

2816 ■ ■2836 000
■t;”: ooooU/iooi 000 .

, 0000 - 215 000 ■
■V 0000 - 727 .000
/. ' 225;. •, 0000 000

V , - 292. . ,0000 000.
0000 5 SO 485
750 0000 000

3178. 3242 . 25
; 10981 ,0000 000

• 0000. ' 0000 00
.■ ■ 23.5 , 1371 , - 29

..
’ ,187; :'. 0000 000
“, . 400 . 0000 000-

• < : 2251/ 3704 • 34’
1647'; 2194 84
0000- '1396 000.■ 2059 1654. . 000 .

' 3199 OOl ■.280 0000 . 000
. 0000 ~ 815 000

OOOfl- ■! 800 000
1215 1183 008
200 ‘ 0000 . 000

.1862 2996 000 '

■ . 0000/ 5338 ■ .000
219 0000 000

: 398 0000 000.
. 394 , 0000.“ 000

1314 0000 , 000
Mercer/ 39 0000 , 000 ,
Mifflin, i . . 39 <OOOO. 000
•Montgomery, . 5627 5040 251
Northampton, • 1060 . 0000 ' , 000 ■Northumberland, 416 0000 000 ‘

, Perry, . iSO 0000 000
•Philadelphia city, 5266 10655 21)9

(’Philadelphia County,' 16944 • 30575 568
Pike, ' ■ ,

. 557, t 0000 000
•Schuylkill, . . 3700 4839 . 35
.Somersel* 0000 1853 8
Sullivan, 147 . '000(J OtlO
Snerpichanna, . 697 - - 0000 000
Tioga, , 330- .OOOfl . 000
Onion, 0000 1413 14
Westmoreland, : 1050. ; 0000 *\ 000
Washington,

Wyoming,
York, .

SO 0000 .000
700 0000 ' 000

79 0000 ■ 000
900 0000 ,000
* ‘ .

Cumberland County-Official.
Districts. ' Johnson. . JAngSt'h. Taylor. Cass.

r „rMWU TE.W. 163- 213 ' 176 212L'arJ,sle V ( VV. W. 221, -163 243. 146,
N. Middleton, 144' 220 . .180 . 222
S. Middleton, 201 212 v 213 205
L. Dickinson,' ■?; 165 . .94- 70 91

ll2 .46.-130 '4B
L. Frankford, ■, 31 64 : ,42 75

Carlisle District,. 934 JOl2 .1054 1009

NeWville borough, . 73. 62' 67 71'
U. FrankTord, ' w

'-.. .44 ' 68 •' 4JI . ,74~
U. Wcatpcnnsboro.* 1.01: ■ ISS:"' 105
Mifiliri, : , 78 172
Nowlon, 88 Jusa 97 106
Shipponsbiirg, ' 319, 231 [' 007 245
Dickinson, 188 205! - 203 220
Silver Spring, - 107 .296' 109 309
Leesburg, 112 , 122! US 126
Hopewell, 94 108' 96 114
Monroe, 209 121 V 237 127
Sbopbcrdstown, 165 68' 176 .30
Mccbnnicsburg, 'BB - 74 1 * 96 71
Hampden, 98 78 1, ", 119- 95
Bridgeport, 144 , i'l2l L 154 134
N. Cumberland, 36■ .23lfeSv37 17
CoOey's, ,39 ■43;)fcK'4r ' 43
Lisburn, 57 . dgjgffi' 55 45

2989'' ,
_

, 3212 3178
2983'-; 3178

Longslictli’s maj 64 T. moj.
The Vue. Biiron ticket received II votes in South

Middleton, 2in Carlisle,’2 itiL.-Dicliioeon, 3in
Bridgeport, 3 in Lisburn, S and
2 in Nowvillo—muking in all 25 voids.

Lot their.Promises he Remembered!
Lei the people of the North remember what has been

promised them by 0 change. Higher prices for the
produce of the farmer. An from five to
ten dollars per month on tho Wagesygf labor. The
obolitionof slavery.
jisiaf'- A high tariff. And, '

Lai the people of the South remember what has been
promised. Mem by a change. No internal improve-
ments.-*-No National Dank. No tariff. Defeat of
lhflsiYilmot Proviso. No abolitionism.

T(]|nnombcr all—and sco that their promises are
fulfilled to the Idler.

Panic Sthuck.— St.Louis was set all agog lately by
the strange movements of a steamer in frpnt of that
city, which instead of going straight up to the land,
ing, mancßuvred about for some time until the crowd
un the levee began to wonder TOffiVwas the matter.
Presently a whisper run round thStthe cholera was
on board. Every mao took to his heels and rfisap.
peared quickly. It is needless to say that (ho.affair
was a hoax, the boat merely remained. In the stream
to prevent the.escape of some thieves who were on
board, until a police-officer should avrire, .

Deaths of Distinguished Men.—Within the last
two weeks no loss than six remarkable man have died

,rminoly—lho lion. Dixon H. Lewis, United States
Senator; Jeremiah Mason, the distinguished lawyer
of Boston; Wm. Lawrence, the eminent manufocto-
tor s the Hon. Harrison Gray Otis, the distinguished
statesman of the nldregbnwf the once rich and court,
od Martin don hvlaw. of the Hon. Hen*
ry Clay jf and Brevet Major Gen. Stephen W, Kearny,
one of the mbsl accomplished officers of the Amerl-
can army. •

*' p**

Rkstino Place or Dixon 11.Ltwis.—Tlio N. 'f,
Horn Id states that the remains.of this distinguished
man, interred In Greenwood cemetery, on tho edge
of “ Willow Vale," will bo allowed to remain in the
sacred spot. . This is In consequence of Mr. Lewis
having once remarked to his ludy,’when on a visit to
that place— 1* If I should die in tho vicinity of New
York, this Is tho spot where‘l would most wish to
lie.*’ Mr. Deal, Sergeant al-Armr of the U. S.Scn-
ate, otlcnded the funeral for the purpose of bringing
on the remains, had it been necessary.

Great Rombry at Washington Citt.—Bl‘ODO Re--
ward.—'A correspondent of(be Sun writesas follows:

Washington, Nov. 9~8, A. M.
Oar city Is in a state of grout excitement this

morning; from another cuiibo beside politics, the Ns*
llomil Institute having been fobbed again of(lie gold
and diumopd snuffbox prosonlcd by (ho Gniperor of
Russia, as welll as the dinrnond ncoklnco, valuable
coin, &0., (hat wore stolon before, and so mysterious.
|y recovered from Dnltimoro. •'

They havq modo'a general swoepthls time, Carry-
ing off property valued ot 830,000: A reward of
$l,OO(Hb offered' for (ho recovery of the stolen artff
CloB. • . . - ' ■

Tho.Whig* of the city ofPJiiladelplilri have detori
mined to present'their brethren of Lancaster county
with a Bannerar a reward for the noble majority:
which they rolled up Ibr Old Zioh.—Xon’r. Union.- |

It it supposed alto that Qboen Vio.'will jtend herj
•uhjecit o( Lancaster county a splendid' present, for
the handsome volb they gave to Old -Zapjc, about'
whose clocUon Iho English government appeared sovery BoUoliom.

r-' ,•
Uenon.-Tliorq are 18,238 maonorain the meral gail* thrgughoul Ireland.

TEmSYLVANIAISS
In the nameandby the authority of the Commonwealth

if Pennsylvania,
:f ■; BY WM. P; JOHNSTON, • ;

•, Governor of the •
w A proclamation. .■

•
The performances of duties'-,wo .owe

to the Supreme.Dispenser of events,lsa
task no less pleasing than.imperative to
HIM, by whose enduring mercy wo live,
on whom wo lean for support, whoso 1arm

is our defence, and whoso peculiar regard is our glo*
ry, who in adversity consoles, in weakness sustains

. us { and from whom we receive every gobd'ohd per-
fect gift, we owe; especially, our adoration and thunks.
This, obligation is equally peremptory to nations and
to Individuals. Noorganization of men, ho condi*
lion of-society, nq form of Government, can release
a pooplo from their, duties to GOD; nor.should the

- seductions ofpower, the lusl ofambition, or tho splon-
dor of renown fender them forgetful of the sacred
privilege, of addressing to the THRONE OF
GRACE and MERCY the language ofthanksglvihg
and praise. -

These.truths apply io us as a nation with especial
forcer With political institutions wisely adapted to
our welfare and happiness, a country abounding with
individual prosperity, ohd national indepandenoe, a cli-
mate dispensing health and vigor, and yield-
ing to tho hand of toil.a fruitful, abundance, .under
the gracious superintendence of a righteous ‘Provi-
dencci we have risen In half a conliiry from the con-
dition of aninfant and dependent nation-, and have
become.a great and powerful people. In the neces-
sary, yet dangerous struggle to enlarge our propor-
tions, to develops our resources, and defend ourrights,
in the conflicts resulting from foreign and domestic
intercourse,.influenced, by opposing na-
tional jealousies, in the balancing of powefs bclong-
ing to tho different branches of the national govern-
ment, and settling tho boundries between reserved
and cohfcrrcd authofity; our institutions have been
preserved; our national character vindicated, and our
liberties secured and perpetuated,, To HIM, whoso
“hand is not shortened, that it cannot save, neither
his ear heavy, that it cannot hear," all praise, oil glo*
ry are due.

The present condition of our country should awa-
ken moat profoundgratitude. Tho war In which we
were recently engaged has terminated, and our chi-
ton soldiers novo returned, to their fionics crowned
‘withimperishable honors. -Wo mourn,. (ho '
loss of many brave men, who fell in buttle or by pes-
tilence ; biil woi have tho consolation, to know that '
they offered'up their lives in.the service’of their 1
country. Their deeds will bo remembered, and their
memories cherished by their admiring countrymen. *
The arts ofpeace Ijavo succeeded the clamor of war, 1
and Uie'spectacle, is presented of twenty mUlions of 1
people, reposing under tho shadow offree institutions, I
alarmed by no danger without, agitated by no eon- 1
vulcions within their boarders,

. When wo compare our favored country, with tlio
condition of unhappy Europe; the mind is furnished'
.with lessohs of wisdom, anti the heart instructed in
humility androveranbo. There, a down trodden and
long.enduring people have awakened from the apathy
of bondage, and arc teaching their oppressors the
"ill husbandry of injustice.' 1 It is a lesson which
muslbc written in blood. Honco we behold crowns
trampled under foot, thrones overturned, and empires
wrested from their possessors; hence wo see the de-
solation ofkingdoms, the destitution of famishing
nations, and hear.the lamentations of suffering hu-
manity. A Righteous, a Just God, in the exercise
of omnipotent power, has. preserved us . from these
awful calamities. Wo ore in tho enjoyment of a
government ,oLobr choice, Which,, while itaffords
protection, dispenses with an oven hand the.fruits of
civil and religious liberty. Thesearc many, fold and
precious. Wo enjoy the delights of peace, and reap
in profusion the blessings It distributes. Plenty
crown the labors of tho hold, and from the rich re-
turn ofour-harvcsl the destitute of distant lands have
been fed. .Throughout our extended country, neither
the murmers of discontent, nor the voice of mourn-
ing, nor tho cries of wont are heard, fpr ll our ways
are ways- of pleasantness, and all our paths ore
peace.!',

In the midst of these unnumbered blessings is-it
not our duty, will it not bo our pleasure to return to
HIM, from whom they how, tho homage ofour ador-
ation, and tho acknowledgement of our gratitude!—
To-HIS mercy, in our un worthiness, a rowe indebted
for the munificence of HIS favor; to HIS graeicus
and loving kindness must bo attributed tho continu-
cnco of our naiional prospority. .

Entertaining those sentiments, and deeply sensible
of the neccssity ol Divine aid, to guide and guard us
in tho path of duly, I do hereby appoint *,

Thursday, the 23d day of November
next, as a day of thanksgiving to Almighty God,and
do earnestly recommend to the people of the Slate of
Pennsylvania, that it bo sol apart, by all denomina*
tlons of Chrislaint within this Commonwealth, as a
day devoted to THANKSGIVING, PRAYER, and
PRAISE, and 4hal they abstain on that day, oa far
as practicable, from employments, assemble
at their respective places of public worship, acknowl*
edge their transgressions, supplicate through the mcr.
its of the Redeemer the thrgivness of- sins, and with
contrite hearts render HlS.holy name homage ofad*
oration* thanksgiving and praise. '

Given under my hand and the Great Soil of the
■State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-eight day of Sep*temher, in theyeaj ofourLord one thousandeight*

hundred and forty eight, abdoftho Commonwealth
the seventy third.

By the Governor: v

TOWNSEND lIAINS, .

Secretary of Ihe Commonwealth.
South Carolina,

The Legislajuro met on the 7th and voted os fob
lows t

For Cass ond Butler, 129
ffj* Taylor and ButUr, .25
Taylor and Fillmorot '■ 0

Congressmen,
O? the thlrly-four members of Congress elected in

New York, on (ho 7th Inst., the Federalists have car-
ried 31—the Free Soilers 2, and the regular Domo.
crata 1.

The Democrats have elected 1 member of Com
grew Ip Now Jersey, and the Federalists 4.

Wllmot’s District,
Orest was the anxiety, Üblbre the late oleotlonto

learn the state.of things InWitmoPs district—on the
presumption that the vole of the Stale depended on
it. Well, hero it is.

Bradford county*.where Wilmot resides, gave 507
for Longslrclh'—it now gives over 1000 for General
T**ylur! ' ’

.Susquehanna g&vo 819 for Xicngstrolh—and for
Cass only 697. - ,

Tioga gave 858 for Longslreth—and for Cassonly
330. •

The district gave 2,184 Democratic majority in
October—und “next to nothing” in November, The
Free Soil Whigs voted for Taylor—whilst the Free
Soil Democrat! voted for Van Buron! So much for
Frfle Solllstn in Wilmol’s district. * .

Two Richmonds In the Held*
Richmond, Pa., pollster Von Buren
Richmond, Va., “ u

Voted unanimously, (hakeaoh of those gentlemen
bo entitled to 160 acres of Free Soil, upon actual sot.
UementI.'

DiWnertoGen.Pillow.—Arrangements havebeen
made lo honor Moj. Gen. Gideon J. Pillow with a
public dinner, by (lie citizens of Carroll,(Mias.) and
adjoining counlica. All persons, without reaped lo
parly, have been bo present.

Their Number.—The present number of clergy,
men of ell denominations In the U. Slates, according
to tho latest estimates, is over 30,000; .

03* A now Hotel, In Philadelphia, Is talked of, to
rival' tho best houses in Boston and Now York-
Chestnut street tho location.

Making Light oil Castor pit.—A Mr. Morse, of
Alton, manufactures candles from castor oil, which
omU-n more brilliant light than sperm. They cost
only S 5 obnts pound.

03”A*n extract ofa loiter from Losdon county, Va.,
to tho Alexandria GazoUb|says that there is a worm
there, which Is destroying all tho wheat, something
out of thecommon order ofthlngs.* j

!THB xaiAl >

Eloquent defence pt Uii Counsel*
..The Dublin;J’reemiinls Journal publishes a.ropoK

of tlio defance of Sfnilh-'O’Bridniby hie counsel,
Mf« Whiteside. The apccch produced a profound
aottsation-, and it is in everyrespect a' masterly effort.
The following is the concluding portion of It;

Thb boaslof British Itiw is that it nbhors.tho shod?
ding oThuman blood. Yield to its benign principles,
to the generous impulses of your nature, and stand
between the prisoner and his grave. A horrible death
-—a .crave'ho must not him.' Stive
him by a liumdn verdict,from a fate Bo dismal.—
Review his life. • From his mother’s breast ho drank
in a love of country—from a fother’s patriotic ex-
ample the passion grew to a dangerous height. Ho
has indulged perhaps a vision, to the peril of life, that.
Ireland, might bo - a‘ nation, and you her guides to
wealth and greatness.' Is not death upon the scaffold
a terrible punishment for the belief, although mis.
guided, that Irishmen had intellect enough to rule
the country of their birth?'.ln his childhood he
hoard that the Union was carried by corruption. He
heard from an Irish Senator whom money could not
bribe—who gave his honest vote, and would have
freely given his life, to save the perishing CohstUu*.
lion ofhis country. . • • ' * ..■ That father recounted Ip-ray client.what Plunkbt,
Bushe and Grattan spoke bn the lust memorable night
of our National existence. How he had boon per-
suaded by the gravily of their arguments, influenced
by their ardor, and transported by their eloquence !
His youthful imagination, Bred by a sense of Ireland’s'
wrongs, dwelt on the days when wo had a; gentry
and a Senate wilh intense consistency, and the pasr
slops grow that he might restore a Parliament to the
land he loved* This is his crime, all his actions were
directed to this end, and he has been misled by the
too implicit reliance on doctrines unfortunately ar-
gued by great lawyers in the heat of debate, which
they could not recall, and which have misdirected
many. Your countrymen followed up these, as he Ibelieved,‘constitutional opinions. Ha wished poster*!
ily to review the political transaction ho had been
taught to condemn.

This was tho source of all his errors. Blltcr'dis*
(appointment has crushed his ardent hopes, but a*
(preliminary, constitution ho wished and meanUto
have given to Irola'nd. NomanVproperty iVould ho
have touched—no law of God or man would ho have
broken.—Ho was misled Into the dclusioh tho't Ire-
land's gentry were qualified for freedom. Loved by
those who know him, generous, disinterested, utterly
unselfish through life,humane and tender hearted—-
he now stands, at tho bar of his country to answer
for having meant to kill tho Queen and subvert llife
constitution which in heart ho adores* Bis true of.
fence is, that ho courted for you what is'
glory, and blessing and pridp'. Deeply he may have
erred in.pursuit of this darling objebl—will you
avenge his misdirected patriotism by a dreadful
death?
.You may do so; and ho earthly inducement will

tompt'mo to say, If you pronounce tho awful sentence
of guilty-—that you have not given tho verdict
science demanded. Ifhis countrymen condemn my
client, ho'will be ready (u meet liisTalo with the'faith
ofa Christian, and with the firmness- ofn man; (sen*
salion.) The,last accents of his lips will breathe a'
prayer for Ireland’s happiness, Ireland's constitu-
tional freedom. The dread moment that ahull pro-
cede his mortal agonies will be consoled, if throughHis sufferings and sacrifice .some
merit shall arise—which I aver has never existed—-
just, comprehensive, impartial, and above all, consis-
lent; which .may conduct to wealth, prosperity, und
greatness, tho country hb has loved, not wisely;
perhaps, but too well.

Would to God My. Smith O’Brien were my only
client. The'fiUurcJiappitices ofan honorable, ancient,
loyal tSfmily, at stake—the Church, the Bar,
tho Senate; ca)i furnish relatives near and dear to
this unhappy gentleman; who, although they differ
in political opinion have hastened to give him broth-
erly consolation this melancholy day; Ireland has
beeff the scene of their benevolent exertion's—the-
source of their joysand pridej her misery has been
their ofQictinn, hcrgleams ofprosperity their delight,
Wilh bolder hearts, should you consign (he prisoner
to the scaffold, they must henceforward struggle on
through a cheerless existence, laboring In eofrow fur
,tho country they love.

A venerable lady, who has dwelt amid an uffec-
tionato tenantry, spendingJior income whore it was
raised, diffusing, her charities and blessings around,
awaits nowi with (rciubling heart,your verdict." If
a verdict consigning her beloved son to death—that'
heart will quickly beat no more; Alaslnioye dread-
ful still—six innocent children will, hoar from your,
lips whether they are to bo stripped of an indepen-
dence which has descended in his family for ages—-
whether, they arc to bo driven; fatherless and beg-
gared, upon the.world, by thc rigor of a barbarous
and cruel law—-'whether they are lobe restored to
'peace and joy, or plunged into.lho uttermost depths
of black despair. There is another who clings to
hope—hope, may it bo blessed,in you!—Her life’s
blood would bo gladly shed to save the object of her
youthful affections—you will not consign her to an
untimely grave 1

[During tho delivery of this passage, the' entire
audience became visibly moved,and for the first time
since tho trial Smith O’Brien’s lip quivered and lira
*yo filled, ns the mother, brother, children
and wife, mourning over their possible loss.was visi
bly • presented to his mind. For a moment he bent
hi* bead on his hand; ho firmly pressed his brow for
a few*- seconds, and again resumed his unwonted
oalmneßB.““'Not so the audience, the bar, the jury,
the occupants of the benches, all continued deeply
moved, and from many a manly eye to which tears
had lon|r been stronger*; tho big drops rolled in rapid
succession.' Wo never remember to have seen so
profound a sensation .as that produced by the gifted
advocate, whose odtion and.tone, far more eloquently
than even his living words, expressed tho deep emo-
tions wilh which his own heart was moved at the
contemplation ofan adverse verdict.]

In cose of doubt, at the very worst; let a father's
pity be awakened—a husband's love bo moved.' Let
Justice bcwadminlslercd—but Justice In Mercy. In
no pitiful strains do ) seek compassion for my client,
even in a ease of blood. I ask it solemnly in the
spirit of our freo-Constitution—ln accordance with
the rooted principles of our Common Law. This is
a cause between the Subject arid, the Crown, wherein
these groat principles.might ahlnojn glorious perfee*
lion. A verdict of his aoqultal in accordance with
his Divine doctrine will not bo's triumph over the
Law, but thetriumph of the Law. When the Sove-
reign seals,by her coronation oath, the great compact
between the People end the Crown, she swears to
execute, In all her-judgment, Justice In Mvrny.—
(Sensation In Court ) That some Justice you ad
(riinlsler—no rigorous, remorseless, sanguinary- code
—but Justice in Mercy.

I Where, as hero, the crime consists in the Intent of
the hear!, and you can believe that intent nolronsnn
able, or oven doubtful, then, to the solemn obligation
even of coldest duty, you should yield to mcrOy
(great sensation.) In nothing, though at an immea.

’ surablo distance stij), do men on earth 90 nearly up;
prooch the attribute of (he Almighty as in the ud-
minlslrolion of justice-Divine justice will bo tern-pered with mercy, or dismal would bo anr fate. As

5 you hope for meroy from the Groat Judge, grant It
1 this day. Tho awful issue of life and death are inr your hands—do justice in mercy. The last faint
murmur on your quivering lips will bo Ibr mercy,
ore tho immortal spirit shall wing its flight, I trust,
to a brighter world. .*

Washington and Lamartine*
The following is a copy ofa letter received by Mr.

\V. Mackay, of N. Y., in reply to one addressed lo
Mr.Lamartine, accompanied wilh a full length por.
trait of Gon. George Washington t t

Paris, 14th Sopl-i 1648.
Sir—l return you thanks for your loilor and your

gUV You could not tiavo made mo a handsomer
present than that of the greatest man of modern
republican, times. 'Phi* portrait should be adopted
by the republic, and become the popular ensign.of
patriotism and virluo.May the sage and religious
genii, of Washington bo imprinted on Democratic
Franco, and thus enlighten the fraternal name of the
two worlds and make the nahie ofan illustrious man
glorious and dear'to.both countries. Please sir, re-
ceive expressions of my true respect, and the assu-
rance <ofroy distinguished consideration.

* , Lamartine.
To W.,Maokay> ,

CO*ln digging s cellar in Baltimore, a.bomb shell
weighing ofje hundred pounds was discovered, about
three feet below the surface of tho ground.' It'js
supposed to have been fired by the British, during
the lastjvar with England,

(Xj* Tho 4lli’of March next, whort Genera! Taylor
will take his scat 1in the Presidential chair, will come
on-Sunday.

. , Foreign Newss ':
, York onWedncsdQy nf 'last Week, ihorl
pnssugoofll days and 4 hourfl." . Tlic nbw» brought
is imporUht'andinlcresting. wo have
intelligence that- the patriots O’Brfwiir Meagher
WcMunue. and O'Donoghuc,have had tHcir sentence
of death commuted, and instead ofbeing “ Hung and
quartered" they-’ are only to bo transported for life
from their nalivo land.
• . Tim state of lho country presents a most deplora-
blc picture through the‘failure of the potato crop, the
want of employment, the meagre grain crop, and the
disposition of the peoplelo makeoffwiththe produce
pf the land, regardless of. the payment of any taxes
or rent. The Meath Herald says . the spirit of
emigration was never more ripo ’durjn^’the,spring ofthe year than Is now .felt, although on tho
brink of winter. ; '\ f '"

From France the hews .Jsglobmy,;Qnd the difßcul.
ties of tho GbvernrocnVore bn the increase. The
Paris correspondent of 'the Loriddn Tinted describes
the condition pf that city asVbeing very nearly akin
to what it was previous to the revolution ofFetqpary.
The election, for president of tho Republic is to take
placc on.the 10th of December next.

The position ofAustria is as critical as at last od
vices. The citizens of; Vienna still held possession
of the .city. . At Berlin there has been a popular out.
break as was rumored by tho last advices.

Pretty Vaujble Dirt.—The ground upon which
stood the old U. 8. Dank, in Cincinnati, has been sold
at $BOO per fool.

J V MEdT .
• In Norlhniiddlcton township, on the- 7th ins!.,
Floranna, youfrigest daughter of Joseph and Eliza
Lpbach, aged I‘ycar and 25 days,
gf At his residence, in. Carlisle, Pa., on Tuesday
morning, Nov. 7,1848, Doctor John Cnsioir, aged 75
years, 1 month and 25 days.'
‘.The’ subject, of the following nollco was
(ho son of tf)o lato Judge Creigh I ,'‘who emigrated (o
this place.in tho ypur 1761. Dr. Creigh' was born
Sept., I3i X773, and -pursued a Collegiate course ofstudios in Dickinson College, until May, 1702, when
lie graduated with hoflor to himselfaiS cfcdit to thoInstitution.., Curing his connection with tho Collegehe was an active and prominent mcmbfifcef (lie ficllcj
Lellrcs Society, ond at the time of hirdcceosc wasth eoldrtt member then living,. He received his de.grecs of A. ,D. and AiM.from that distinguishedfaculty of.which Ihevßcv. Dri Charles Ncsbit was■President. safe-- •

In choosing a profcsvCpni his mind wos impressedwith I ho1 idea ho. could bn of more benefit to theily of man by becoming versed' in ihe practice ofmedicine. He accordingly entered ihe ofiico of Dr.Samuel McCoxkrypnnd alter being two years Inins
otHcc, received tho following complimentary letter
from his Preceptor, prior lo ins departure to Phila-
delphia to attend the medical Lectures * .

“ Vour application t»study hus bef.nsinweuried, your
“ deportmentvia . every respect unexceptionable, and
“ your private conduct irreproachable—and can cor.fi.“ denily recommend' you ai a VhysMani capable of“practising with safety to youtpaltents.u

lie attended; the- Lectures.. of Hie'* University of
Pcnsylvaifia ‘ln 1795, under the medical. faculty, of
which the.cmincnl and learned tir. Benjamin Itush
was u.conspicuous member, and from which iiislilu.
tion ho received equally high .testimonials as from
his old Preceploh v . ,’••• .
. Being thus prepa red Wcntcr medical lift, he set.
tied in Pittsburg arid tiewislown respcclively, but fot
n short period in each place; and believing that nel*
tiler was the place destined for his future usefulness,
he removed to Bamllslturg, in 17119,and bmitfnued id
flic discharge of*his duties us u Physician; giving
entire satisfaction ,lo.lhc people of Sermon’s Valley,’
(ns it was (hen culled,)until May, 1819, when lie ro>

'moved to Umliilc, the place of Jus nativity,Tor the
purpose ofcducating'his family and becoming more
useful in his profession. From this period imtil the
time of his dtmlh lib was active and laborious in his '
calling; discharging .his duties to ull,' and now tliol
his errands of mercy lias censed among its, wo carf
conscientiously say that •• none know him but to lovo
him.” IJis mind being enriched with medical
knowledge; and knowing that lie ln<d the sanction of
the greatest physician of the ago; ho resolved dial
Iheiirinciplet iUpi they had inbnlculod should be therule andgjHds of his’ fdtitfe triidiftil Iff*■,'ai he was,
unwilling fJioao. who rccon>|iiciVderf him
bo' disappointed and deceived. Throughout his long
and eventful life he was ever trctnated by a laudable
ambition to expel in his prufession. utid consequently 1became in every sense of the term o STunsfir, devo-
ting oil his time in acquiring that knowledge ant/
searching for those,remedies that Would alleviate the
various diseases to which human nature is subject
to, In fine lie was always a student of
close reasoning, and diligent application to his books,*
until be was prostrated with disease. Ihuinot we,*
therefore say, without disparagement in any of the
mpdicul faculty, that as a Physician, t)r. Crcigh not
only excelled in his profession but was ever ready to
impart medical information to thoso who sought his
Counsel? .

Ab a citizen, ha was honored with.high and im-
portant offices ofhonor and of trust. -In 1806 ho was
commissioned as n Justice of tho Peace by Governor
McKean, and in 1820 by Gov;Finley. In IBM when’
tho Capitol of our counlry was burned to ashes by
(he Ihitish,,ho.ehrollcd a company in two days, vol-
unteered theirscrvices to Gov. Snyder, was accepted,'
Was assigned the Bieond post ofhonor in the Pennsyl-
vania line, and performed a lour ol’duly.

He was commissioned as a Notary Public in 1835;
by Gov. Wolf, and subsequently renewed in 1842 and.
1845 by Gov. Porter. :ln every office which ho was
called upon to discharge its duties, however arduous,’
ho never faltered, but done his duty honestly, fear'
jcßsjy, and conscientiously.

In all tho relations.of lifeho was kind, amiable,
and nlTeclionntu, loving ami being beloved—and the
immense concourse of relatives, neighbors, and ac-
quaintances, which followed his remains to their'
iinal resting place, told 100 pluinlyahat u muti uni-'
yursiilly-lanicnted—univcrßolly beloved—had been
taken from us, and that they hnd .assembled to pa/
the last sad tribute ofaffection to his memory.

As a Christian he regretted that he hud nut con-
nected himself with the Presbyterian Church, but
gave satisfactory evidence of that change of hcuil
which so triumphantly establishes the Divinity of
Christ and the revolution of Gad’s will to anon, ns
.contained in the Holy Scriptures. - Wo rejaffe (hat
ho, versed as he Was in Soicuoo and Philosophy,' has
thus left this testimonial in favor of that religionwhich oan alone lake away tho sting of death, andprepare the spirit for thojoys of Itouvon. Under the
most‘agonizing pains which he suffered, there-was-nu,murmuring--lhero was no repining—but placingimplicit confidence in the merits ofhis Redeemer, be
calmly and serenely yielded his spirit Into the hands
of God who gave it. Thus lived and thus died Dr.
John Creigh—he has crossed tho Jordanofdoulli,and
is now with his master. A.

Belles Lsttre* Hall, Nov. 8, 1848.
At a mootingor iho Belles Lotlres Society ofDick*

Inaon College, called for the purpose of paying tho
lust sad tribute of respect* to the memory of John
Crelgh, M. D., tho following preamble and resolution*
were adopted: '

Whereas, !n the dispensation of an Omnicient but
inscrutable Providence, it lips pleased Heaven to re*
move from among us John Crelgh; and whereas in
his dissolution, the bonds that connected him with
the community of which ho wap a venerable snd
olfiolenl member,as well as the more tender lies that
bring lilrh within the paid of our fraternal fondness,
have been suddenly severed; it seems fit (hat we
proffer tho expression of our regard, and tho tribute
ofour'condolcnco to the bereaved circle in which he
moved. .Therefore be it

Resolved, That in (ha desonso ofDr. Creigh we re-cognize and lament the full ofan aged and honorable
member ofour cherished association..Resolved, That as wo have participated In fh#
fruits of his life, so we may share the sorrow of his
death, and mingle our sympathies .with those of the
bereaved family of whiqh lie was the Patriarch and
(ho support.

.

Resolved, That wo ottund his funeral rites, (hot
tho influence of ,the emblem rose may alleviate (I)*'
gloom of tho cypress, and (ho myrtle take root in tho
sod ofour brotherV grove.

Resolved, Thai in , token of our respect forjho
deceased, the Hall be shrouded in tho appropriate
symbols of mourning, and the mombers wesr crap#
upon the left arm for the period of thirty days.

Resolved, That these rosolutidns bo published hr
the papers of the borough', end a copy bo transmitted*
to tho family, •’

M.J. PARROTT.
ALF.S. H. AMES,
J.C. COLLINSOM,-
B. QUARLES.
J! H, CARLYLBi-


